
{Pilot correspondence,London,March18.)
Neverhas a St.Patrick's Day dawned on Ireland more brightly
than in this yearof hope,1889. Thecounsel for the Times announced
last Wednesday that their case was closed, and the Commission
adjourned untilApril 2. On the previousday anexpert accountant
testified thatbe bad examined thebooks of the HibernianBank and
the books of theNationalLeague, but found nothing ineither of an
incriminating nature. Mr. Parnell cheerfully assented toSir Henry
James's request tobe let examine theprivateaccount of Mr. Parnell
with the National Bank. Then a Cork reporter named Coffee told
how he hadbamboozled apoliceman witha talein which there wasn't
a wordof truth, receiving 575d015. from the Times for tne same.
Presiding Justice Hannen seemed to think that Mr. Coffee had taken
a serious liberty in thus hoaxinga policeman,andcommitted w.tness
for contempt of court. Mr. Soames, with characteristic a9ininity,
took the stand next day to testify thatCoffee wasan untruthfulman,
and Mr. Biggar took advantageof the opportunity to elicit the fact
that Soames hadsent Kirby to America to coax Sheridan to come
over and testify, but that Sheridan wouldnot do so for lees than
100,000 dols.

Thena mannamedLevy swore that he bad been amember of the
Fenian Supreme Council,admitting oncrof=s-3xaminatioa that behad
Bpenta year inprison for robbing his employer.

At the request of Sir Charles Kussell, Justice Hannen ordered
the release of William O'Brien and Mr.limothy Harrington, whomit
is necessary for Sir Charles to consult, ou condition that they
abstain frjtn agitation during their liberty. Sir Caarles Russell
asked the Court whether it was preparedtoexpra s judgmentregard-
ing the question of an interim reporton the forged letters.

Inreply Presiding Judge Hannen said :"We are not prepared
togive aa answer limitingour freedomof action. Tae extraordinary
circumstances attending the withdrawalof thelettersspeak for them-
selves. No reportcan enhanceordiminish their eff c. But wehave
not yet come toa decision as regards the makingof a report."

The Times is certaiuly in apeck of trouble. Mr. Campbell, the
privatesecretary of Mr. Parnell, has begun the first of many libel
suits, which will be brought by slandered Pamellites against the
fdend of Richard Pigott,and the case willprobably be tried in May,
Mr.Frederic Harrison his published in the News another vigorous
protestagainst the retentioninoffice of Attorney -General Sir Richard
Webster after the exposure of the latter's connection with the Times
infamy. The whole Tory Government is tarred with the samedirty
stick. Home Secretary Mathews admitted on Friday that the
scoandrelly Bpy,LjCaron-Beach, had been permitted to refresh his
memory by going over his correspondence with the Home Office
authorities before appearing on the witness stand tohelp the Times
out with an oath. Lord Salisbury, Lord Carnarvon, and Sir Wm.
Vernon Harcourt havebeensubpoeaaedby Sir Charles Russell. None
of theParnellite counsel will participatein the attack in the House
of Commons onAttorney-General Webster.

The heaviestblow to Toryism hasbeen the defeatof its candidate
in the <£ennington division of Lambeth last Fiiday. The enforced
resignation of the Tory scapegrace,Mr. R. Gent-Davis, compelled an
election, whichresulted, to the surprise of the Tories,in a victory for
Mr. Beaufoy, the Gladstonian candidate, who polled 4,069 votes,
against 3,439 for Mr. Hope, the Conservative nominee. At the last
eltcion Gent-DavU, the retiring member, received 3,222 vo'es, and
Mr. Beaufoy 2,792.

(Froman occasional Correspondent.)
Oilaccount of New Year's Day being inthis diocese madeinto a strict
holiday, and other circumstances preventing the Society's annual
picnic from takingplace on Boxingday, the excursion was deferred
untilEaster Monday last. The weather in tbe morning was rather
rainy and unpromising. But about half-past eight tbe sun broke
through the heavy overhanging clouds and the day soon became
sunny and pleasant. About 9 a.m., members and their friends, a
party of fromtwo to threehundredpersona

—
more wouldundoubtedly

have attended had the weather been fiirer— started from Cathedral
Square in fivedrags and in a machine which may be considered a
carriage,an omnibus, and a drag rolled up into one vehicle. The
Society's brass band, led by Mr. Mohr, occupied the
first drag. Mr. Murphy, vice president, with two other gentlemen.
brughtup therear in a dog-cart. The drive occupied about twoand
a half hours. The placechosen for the picnic was Mr. Green'splan-
tationat TaiTapu, aplace 16 miles from Obnstchurch. The planta-
tion is situatedina sortof valley or flatbetwtea two spurs, ana is a-
bout half amile wide, andextendsback into thehills abouttheearn
distance. The valley is very level, and is by a road longitudinally
dividedinto twoportions. One part,on whichis thehomestead,forms
partof Mr Morton's extensive estate, known as "Ready Station."
The other portion is apart of Mr. Green's property, and consists
of about tenacres, which are subdivided into six small paddocks,
and whicb Mr. Greenkindly placedat the Society's disposition. One
paddock is mainly planted with blue gums, which are large. Therj
arealso pines,willows, andpoplars in the plantation. The treesare
inrowß, and form long avenues, which were most convenient for the
racesandother sports organised by the society. The road, which
formiles skirts thehillsides, extendspast the valley. On theplains
opposite there is a swamp of athousand or more acresin extent,and
alargeexpanseof stagnant watercalled Heady 'slagoon.

Asplendidview is obtainible of theplains,of LakeEll°smere and
ofthe Southern Alps from thesummit of asmallhill behind the planta-
tion. Tuese mountains now present a sombre aspect. On their

, summitsvestiges remain only of what at other times is a vast and'
deepsnow carpet. Over thj plainsnumerous clumps of treesmark

" the various homesteads. Aurots the lake, which is nineteen
f miles broad, Leeston and Southbridge with theirsurroundings canbe" seen. Tai Tapu is a verypretty placeand the land thereis generally
L most excellent. Originally it was very rough, and its present? attract '.^appearance is the result of much industry. Butsome of
f the laHHr from its low simatio > and its nearness to the hills, i*
;evidently occasionally floodedby continued rains. Everywhere well-
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trimmed fences,beautiful paddocks, corn stacks, whole fields green
with potatoes andother root crops, also cattle, sheep, and pigs, are
noticeable. The melodious strainsof the Society'sbandseemed not to
charm much thelatter animals,as they usually scampered awayas
we rode past. In a paddock near the plantation two tents were
erectedby the caterer, Mr. Hichmott, who provided an abundance
anda variety of refreshmeats. Much praise is due likewise to the
members of the band, toMr.W. Courtney and to Mr. J. Joyce, the
Society'sableand indefatigablesecretary. About an hour after the
arrivalof themain party,theRev.Fathers Marnane andHalbwachs
came. Early in the afternoon, the MostRev. Dr. Grimes,according
to his promise,honoured the picnicwith his presence. HisLordship,
who wasaccompaniedby theRev.FatherLeMenantdesCnesnaisand
others, remained for several hours and was attended to by the
priestspresent, to the number of nine, alsoby the President, Mr.
H. H. Loaghnan, and by Messrs R. Lonargan, Chase and W,
O'Shaughnessy. Amongthose whocame somedistance was the Rev.
Father Chervier from Shand's Track. FatherBinsfeld was also there,
but Father O'Donnell from some cause or other, was not present.
Mr. W. Holly, accompaniedby MissesM. and E.Holly,also visited
thepicnic fromLeeston. Shortly before returning home,nearly all
presentweregrouped and sketchedby Mr. White, a photographist.
The Key.Father Halbwachs,and "Basto," to whose nose and ears
the tainted groundand the noiseof bis master's gun seemagreeble
were with the rest immortalised. The pines on one side of the
plantation formed an excellent photographic background. The
portrait will be aninteresting souvenir of the Society's visit to Mr.
Green'sestateamid the quiethills at Tai Tapu. There was also at
the plantation on the same day another party misnamed the"

Bachelor's picnic." This party consisted of thirty persons, all
of whom were young, and most of them were ladies. The party
arrivedin a drag tastesully decorated with ferns,and drawnby four
horses. Two or three of the drags in coneeotion with the Literary
Society weresomewhat overcrowded, and, as the distance waslong,
in somecases the wantof morehorsa power was experienced. When
returning home the "carriage

"
which bad been left a long way

behind
—

Deil tak.' the hindmost
—

became twice planted ona newly
gravelledportionof the road near the Magdelene Asylum. Matters
were,however,finally set right,and with theetceptionof this delay,
whicb has occasioned not a little mirth, the excursion was agreat
success, and waamuch enjoyed.

VICTORY ALL ALONG THE LINE.

blowat coercion. Such is the way thePigottists' boasts of thesuc-cess ofBalfour'apolicy are being justifiedbefore the world.
Theheart of man can scarcely realise as possible the wanton

inhumanity of the lastmoveof the Most Vile theMarquisof Olanri-
carde andhis tools, Tener and Co., at Portumna. We are troubled
with a vague sense that the barbarity is incredible even while we
writeof it. He has noticed Father Coen that he must pulldowu
forthwiththehuts of the evicted tenants which charity has built for
thgmon thepieceof the waste land attached to the parish church,
afa threatenshim withall the terrorsof the law if he refuse. Can
onerealisethe wantonmalignity of the man who,not satisfied with
raining these wretched tenants,robbing themof alltheproperty their
capital and labourhad created in their holdings, seeks now torob
them even of the poorshelter thatpity had raised for them1 There
is noquestionof rent here, or refusal of rent. It is sheer, wanton
malignity,such as devils were supposed tomonopolise. We areglad
tohave reasontobelieve that the malice is as impotent as it i% vin-
dictive,and that there is no process of law by which the evicted
tenantscanbe disturbed. Their huts are assafe andas Bacred as the
churchbeside them.

Father Coen,of Woodford, is dead. These will be sad wordß to
themyriad friends whomhis genial and kindly hospitality won for
him among the visitors to Woodford. They are, indeed, black and
bitter wordsto the poorof his parish,by whose side he stood in their
struggle with the rack-renters, through good reputeandevil, with
magnificent self-devotion. Almost the last act of thatnoblelife was
hitdefiance of Clanricarde,onbehalfof the evicted tenants,for whom
hischaritable forethought had raised a shelter even at the church
door. Personal sacrificesmade andindignitiessufferedin thepeople's
cause he counted asnought. In all that long struggle and bitter
suffering he was ever their kindly and thoughtful friend,softening
their wrathandcomforting their despair. Inthe wisebutmysterious
dispensation of Providence he is taken from them in the hour of
sorest need. Well may they ask their sorrowing heartß to-day:"Where willcome such another 1

"
May God answer their prayer

withcomfort.
A littleDon Wbiskerandos— amartial youthof twenty-one,tied,

likeDolabella, to a big sword
—

went very near to causing a fearful
sceneina Catholicchurch on Sunday, March 3. This military per-
sonage, whosenameis given as Geogbegan, wasin the gallery of the
church attending Mass, while anumber of other soldiers, artillery-
men, and 18th Royal Irish, were scattered throughout the sacred
edifice. Asusual, previous to the opening ot Lent, thepastoralof
theBishop wasread out after the first Gospel. la this the state of
thecountry was touchedupon, but only as a matter for the prayerful
Attentionof thecongregation. When the priest,Rev. Father Ryan,
came toa referencetocoercion, the military officer referred togotup
in the gallery and shouted out, "

Turn out, military." A dreadful
sensation ran through the chapel at this unexpected piece of pro-
fanity, but the priest called on the people to remain qaiet, and
requested themilitary toremain where they were,and that he would
hold the officer responsible for his disrespectful conduct. Only two
sergeants followed the officer out of the church, but a number of
policemen who were present obsequiously escorted him out and
through the town.
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